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'I, 
Sister Mary Oleophae• R.s.u •• Ph.D • ., Precident of Mt. st. 
Agnes College. Daltimore,Uarylnnd for fifteen years until her 
recent retireman·c• \7111 be guest lecturer at Salve Hoginn Oollcgo, 
ITerlport on Sunday. July 14. Ourrontl7 dirooto!' of an IIDEA Instituto 
for Applied Linguistics in Bal tin1ore. Sister Clcophns nns nm:md 
Outato.nding Wo:mnn of theYear in 1966 by the Baltimore Business and 
ProresDionnl i1omon 1 s Aasocio.tion. She is the .first Roman Catholic 
sister to be invited to theological discussions at Prinooton 
Univer~ity Theological Seminnry nnd has served on the Baltim<l>!C'e 
,\rchd1oeesan Counoilo 
The lecture, nThe Forgotten Strand or Teaching," -crl.11 be held 
on Sunday• July ll~ at 4:00 P. ll. in tho Great Ha.11 of Ochre Court 
on Ochre Pto Ave . The public is cordially invited to attend. 
A former student and assistant to OJ:mriles Schulz, creator or 
the "Ilea.nuts" comic-s.tdp, Rev. Roger Po.lmquist. -r1ill present an 
Thursday, 
illustrated lecture on :l'>te:mhr.;J:. July 18 at 7;00 P.llo in Otlfa.lte 
Academic Center~ Room 161. On Tuesday., July 23 Dr. Paul vun K. TJJ omson, 
Vic -eres1dont o:r Provideneo Col1ege u111 speak at 7 t30 P.llo in 
O'Hnre Academe Center. Both of these pro~>arn,s are open to thepublie. 
